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LOitD, bless and pity us, shine on1 us with thy face,
That thr' earth thy way, and nations ail may know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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REPORT ON COLPORTAGE.
To te Rev'd. The Synoli of the Presby-

terian Ch/urcli of NVova .Scotia.
The Committce of Colportage beg

leave f0 report, 0

Thxat having completed the fifthi year
of their labours, thtey now present a brief
outiine of tieir proceedings. Last year as
formerly we hxave endeavoured to con-
tinue our operations throughotxt the
hength atxd breadthi of fthc bonnds of our
Church ; witx the solitary exception of
Miratnichi and Hlarvey, in New Brutns-
wick ; as iveli as ail infervening settle-
mnents. WVe have even extended be-
yond these bounds, to the West in Nova
S3cotia, to the East in Cape Breton, to
the North in P. E. Island, and to the N.
W~est in New Brutnswick.

Txe usuai iiberality bas been extrcised
in giving tracts and small books f0 tîxe
poor ; in discount to the clergy of eve-
ry denomination ; and to Sabbath scîxool
and to congregatioxai libraries. The

sales have not been quite so extensive
as on former years, chie6ly, if not solely,
in consequence of most of the colpor-
teurs being laid up part of last winter,
on account of the state of the wale
and roads. Our imports during the
year have amounted to 8-,57 vois. valued
at £601 8s. which have been put into cir-
culation,toguither with bibles, testaments,
confes:siuns, cateciins, and tracts, of
which. we kepf no specifie account.

This nurnber and value added to those
formerly im orled, makes the nuniber

44.036 vols., v'alued at the surn of £3,.
558 Is.

As dtxring tixe previous year, we ha-ze
had four colporteurs enipioyed, and we
have seen no cause to change the indi-
-viduais who seem 50 welI qualified for,
and interested in the work ; thougyh for
various reasons, we have occas'onaliy
el)angtl3d their circuits. Mr James D.
Baird spent the most of last summer in
P. E. Island. Not findingy it convenient
to renew the supply in that quarter for
remsons to be hereafter mentioned, lie
lias been laboringy since clxiefly in Col-
chester, Cumnberlantd, and the boYder
counties of New Brunswick ; and is now
none to explore Cape Breton. Mr John
Falkner lias been chiefly ermployed in
the southern circuit of Colchester, Hlali-
fax, liants, ant] Faimouth. MUr Jame.;
Miliar lias been empioyed nmostly in the
castern circuit within the bounds of the
Presbytery of Pictou, but is now on a
tour round the western end of the pro-
vince; wvhere a supply of books was or-
dercd to tneet him ; that he may com-
plete the circuit via Annapolis, Yar-
mouth, Barrington, Sheiburne, Liver-
pool and Lunenburg. 'Mr James Gor-
don hast faîl made a second trip to Cape
Breton, and has siuce been traversincy
the tntermediate settiements to, tie East,'
and those ahoujg the North shore frotu
Carriboo to ]?ugiash. They have each
visited and offered their books for sale t0
about 2000 famihies beingr 8000 in ahi
during last year ; and tiiey report hav .


